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Abstract

Work life balance is one of the key factors for the employees to achieve success. Extent
to whicl-r one's perceived allocation of physical, mental, and emotional resources between the
u'ork and uou-work domains matches one's expectations. Work Lifb Balance (WLB) promotes
flexibility in performing work (work tlexibility) and also it provides ernployees with sufficient
non-work -related resources (eg: time, money).Organisations have devised various plans,
policies, programs to help their employees to achieve the balance between their work
commitments and family responsibilities. Cerlain policies are statutory while others are
voluntarily implemented. The effectiveness of them depends on the extent of usage to the
employees to achieve work life balance. The factors like overtime, travelling to work, rneetings
and training after the rvorking hours impact the work life balance of the employees. Employee
work Lifb Balance (WLB) is a major driver in the organization that helps to achieve higher
productivity. It is a healthy blend of both employee's work life and personal life. There are many
factors influencing work-lifle balance of an employee in the organization.

Key words: Work life balance, work, life, work flexibility, employees, work
commitment, organisation,

Introduction

Work-life balance was first anticipated by Johnson and Packer (1987) in their description
of future changes in the work force Economic and work environment from the year 2000 and
beyoncl' Work life balance is the interaction between the work and the other activities that
includes family, community, leisure and personal development. It is about the right or the
balanced combination of the individual's participation in the work and other aspects of their life
and this combination doesn't remain the same it can be changed over the time. work life balance
is where the tensions between the work life and personal life is minimised by having a proper
policies, systems, supportive management and provisions at work place and a good relations in
personal life. Work-life balance is an important aspect of a healthy work environment.
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Maintaining work-iif'e balance helps redr-rce stress and helps buinout in the workpiace. Work-

Lifb Balance is the relationship between tirne and space of woi'k & non-rvork in societies u,here

income is predominantly generated and distributed through labor markets. \Yorh-Litt Balance is

being aware of different demands on time and energy saving the ability to make choic* in the

allocation of time and energy knowing what values to apply.
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N{eaning of Work Life Balance

Work-life balance is the term used to describe the balance that an individual needs

between time allocated for work and other aspects of life. Work-life balance refers to the level of

prioritisation between personal and professional activities in an individual's life and the levc1 to

li,hich activities related to their job are present in the home. It is careful synchronisation of atr

individual's varied pursuits that may include family, work, leisure, social obligations. l"realth.

career and spirituality.

The tenn r.vork life balance (Work Life Balance) rvas coined in 1986 iu response to the

gowing concems by individuals and organizations alike that rvork can impinge upon the quality

of family life aird vice-versa, thus giving rise to the concepts of "family- work eonfliet\FWC)

and "work-family conflict" (WFC). The former is also ret'erred to as work interfbres with family"

(WIF) while the lattel is also knorvn as "family interferes with work" (FIW). In other words,

from the scarcity or zero-sum perspective, time devoted to work is consttued as time taken away

from one's family iife.

Work life balance as an equation: mental resoLlrces * emotional resources + physical

resources (including your time) :achicving yoLrr personal goals and fulfil1ing your

responsibilities.
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0bjectivcs of tlte studr.

1. To stud,v the irnporlance ancl beiteljts of Work litb llalaiicc.

2. To stLrdy the causes of Work Lit'e baiance.

3. To study the conseqr-rences of rvork life imbalance

4. To study measures for improving work life balance.

Research methodology

The data fbr the research study is coilected fiom the secondary sources. Use of e-joumals,

u'ebsites, e-books and personal obsen ation method is done fbr the study purpose.

Scope and Importance of study

The issue is complex and difficult to tackle trom an organization's perspective because it
is diff'erent for every individual. The traditional definition of- tamily is a husband who provides

financial suppotl, a 
"vife 

who maintains the household. Cultural differences influence farnily

decisions, and more and more tamilies represent blended racial backgrounds but making work-

lif-e integration a way of corporate life is much more difficult. The change in workfbrce

composition has been gradual, but steady.

{. To maintain your mental health: It's unfoftunate that not all employers place enough

irnportance on r.vorkplace. But the topic is really prevalent at the minute, as studies

shou' the dangers and risks that could lead to a variety of issues, from stress-related

illnesses to depression. Stress could be caused by a variety of things, from outrageous

workloads (and no 
"vork-life 

balance) to simply not fbeling valued for the hard rvork you

do.

To ensure your physical health and wellbeing: As the old adage says: healthy body,

healthy mind so a great way to maintain your mental health is to ensure that you are

physically feeling healthy too- That includes rcgtrlar exercise and eating healthy but

also not overdoing it at work! Perhaps money can buy happiness in certain

circumstances, but if you spend all of your time working or thinking about'work then

it's more than likely that it won't.

It increases Productivity: Studies reveal that those who maintain a steady work-life

balance are much more productive than those who do not. A positive way of life
automatically leads to amazing results. Become a more rounded Individual: If your life

revolves around work, then you lose a lot of the other positive dimensions that make you

2.
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itttl-act1\,c ttr ep-rltlgr'cts (xu(l otltcr lreoplc). liavittg itltercsts oi-rtsiclc o1' tt'tli-k ti'ii1

ilcreasc apd itlpro\1e ),oLlr skilis and make vittt a lllol'e rtlullcletl arld itrterestitlg

ir-rdividual. You'11 be ablc to share ti-rose exper-ienccs and knorvledge u ith other people.

Causes of Work Life Imbalance

There are three mclderators that are correlated rvith r,vork-life irnbalailce are:

a) Gencler b) Timc spcnt at rvork c) ttuTrily cllaracteristics.

a) Gender diflerences: They could lcad to a u,ork-lif-e imbalatlce due to the cltstinct

percepti.n of role iclentity. It has bcen dernonstrated that men prioritize therr ri'ork clr"ities over

their family duties to provicle financial support tbr tireir families, rvhereas \volrlell prioritize tl-reir

family life.

b) Spending tong hours at lvork: Due to "inflexibility, shitling in rvork requirenlents.

oveftime or evening work duties" coulcl lead to an imbalance between rvork and tamily duties' it

has been demonstrated ,'that time spent at rvork positively correlate with both work intert-erence

with famiiy and tamily interference with work, however, it rvas unrelated to cross-domaiu

satisfaction', This could be due to the lact that satisfaction is a subjective measure. This being

said, long hours could be interpreted positively or negatively ciepending on the individuals'

Working long hours affect the family duties, but on the other side, there are financial benefits

that accompany this action which negate the effect on family duties.

c) Family characteristics include single employers, married or cohabiting emplolrers.

parent employers, and dual-eaming parents. Parents who are employed experience reduced

family satisfaction due to their family duties or requirements. This is due to tl-ie fact that they are

unable to successfully complete these family duties. In arldition, parent u'orkers value family-

oriented activities; thus, working long hours reduces their ability to fulf11 this identitY, and, in

_ return, reduces family satisfaction As for the marrie_{and/ or dual-eaming couples, it seems that

,,not only requires more time and effort at home but also is a resource for individuals to dra"v

from, both instrumentally through higher income and emotionally through increased empathy

and suppot1."

d) Job Stress: In addition to these moderators that could lead to an imbalance, many

people expose themselves to unsolicited job stress, because they enioy high social recognition'

This aspect can also be the cause of an imbalance in thc arcas of lif-e. However, other

occupational activities could also lead to such an imbalance, fbr exatnple, r-rnpaid labour such as

I)
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colrlf ib..rtion to 11o'irsc aird grudcn \\'()rk, llaintel-)auce and suppoil of firnrily lnclrlbel's rlr \'oluntccr

acii\ itics. Al1 o1'thcsc coniribute to the perception ola chronic lack of time.

c) Lack of time: Lacking time leads to pressure. rvhicir is experienced dilferently bascd

on the inclividual's age, the age and number of children in the householcl, marital status, tire

ltrot-ession and level of employment and the income level. Strong pressure of time leads to

increased psychological strain, which in tum afl'ects health. Psychologicai strain is also afl-ected

by the complexity of work, the growing responsibilities, conceffrs for long-tenn eristential

protection and more.The mentioned stresses and strains could lead in the long term to

ineversible, physical signs of wear as well as to ncgative etfects on tire

hun-ian cardiovascular and immune systems.

f) Burden of excessive rvork: 67oh of the respondents agree that they sufl-er from the

burden of excessive lvork. Working women are often contionted with tasks involving children,

home, in-laws, parents and their social circle. To add to this they must also take up multiple roles

in their personal lives. With the increasing demands on the job, working women have to spend

long hours of 'uvork and sometimes even carry their work home. Therefore majority of them are

burdened with excessive work in both their personal and work spaces. This is a contributing

lactor to u,ork life irnbaiance and may lead to conflict.

g) Interference of rvork n'ith family life: Majority of the respondents agreed that work

interfered ,,vith family life. This-may be attributed to the fact that mostly work hours are not

limited to 7 or 8 hours aday and the private sector employees spend 12-16 hours at work. This

leaves them with very little time for family. As more that one half of the respondents are

employed in the private sector, there may be interference of work with family life due to

long hours spent in completing official work.

eonsequences+f \Vork Life Balance

This study states that if work life is not balanced properly it may lead to various serious

consequences. The following are the various consequences of Work Life Balance.

Fatigue: If you are over tired it reduces your ability to work productively and think

clearly. This can take a toll on your professional reputation.

Health: Long working hours can cause stress which may have adverse effecis on one's

immune system. Stress also puts one at risk of substance abuse.
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No time {br [,'*nrilr,: Working ]onu

larnily rllomcjrts ald *'ents. 'i'his

relationships.

Incrcased Expectations: Working

responsibility. This can cause extra

hoi-irs or ovt:llimc ntiglrt tliake v()Ll n-riss irnltortunt

calt lcave i,ou f'eciing 1e1i gut apd t!,i6tage ),gur

crtra hours might leaii to you taking on extra

stress and chalienges that one will have a really

hard tirne f'acrng.

Unethical Practices: To iranclle the stress in the organisation and tlie farnily-related

issues as rvell. employees tend to adopt lrnethical practices like boozing, smoking,

drugs, improper relations, etc. Also thcre is a high prolrability tl-rat ernployees mily

resort to unfbir rneans to get their r.vork done ultimateiy by hook or crook.

Disturbed Families -The worst hit paple in tire entire sm.ruro arc the farnilies of flre emplo1'ee.s.

Figlrtrng u,ith time kl achieve the orgrurizational targets, f;,n-,ily is often or.,qlooked The ruunber of

broken lamilies l.us gone up drastically. If tlie reasons are carefi.rlly observed, they are simple

but affect the psychological being of the individual.

Decreased Performance -Employees in t1"re organization are never at peace. When the1, are at

worl'place, the peisonal irsues are a concem and 
"vhen 

they are at homg the professional issues are a

concern Thcy ty to balance both but in vain if there is no organizational supporl. Unknor,vingly, the

employees gct into a fiu-stratol mode and cannot give theirbest to theirprofession.

Olganization in Jeopardy -It all starts rvith sbess and ultimately the orrployee abfity ard

pedormance is at crossoa&. The ouQut of this sitriation maybe flrat the organization r-na\,not acirier-e

its goals or the onployee is no longer satisfied with the orgiurizrtior-r. In eithel case. the qrnre

organization is in jmpardy. The role of HR in achieving work-iife baiance HR Managers

therefore, need to take a strategic approach tothe whole issue olu'or1,; life balance.

. Hangover-Working for long hours in tlre office, increases cuployee interaction. Like

"Alice in Wonderland" employees tend to stay in their professional world (mentally)

though they are physically at home. Not only this, the effect of professional anger is

also carried on to their personal life. For exairrple, if there is a conflict in the

organization, the irritated behavior of the indiiridual may reflect in the family thereby

igniting manynegative etfects in the family.
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\Ieasure for inrpt'oring nork life imba!*nce

Give employees information about what a healthy work-life balance should look like,

the importauce of ensuring you have this balance and how to achieve it.

Allor,ving employees to work from home, instead of having to come into the office. If

this is not suitable for your company or you have concems, consider allowing

emplol,ees to work from home one day a week, for example.

Provide flexible w,orking hours, for example, an etnployee must work a certain number

of hours each rveek, but it is up to the employee how and when they work these hours

througirout the u'eek.

Placing a restriction on r,vork hours, fbr example, not allowing employees to work past

a certain time or over a specihc number of hours in a week. Some companies will even

have a feature on their emails preventing new email from coming into the inbox during

out-of-work hours.

Focus on ernployee productivity instead of hours worked, for example, instead of

rnaking 5.,our staff ."',,ork for eight hours, simply asks them to stay until thejob is done,

Make sure that employees all take regular breaks and follow the health.and safety

guidelines regarding breaks from computers etc. Even a short break will help an

employee to feel repienished and more relaxed, while also giving them time to catch up

on messages from family and friends.

Look at the business and make sure that the company isn't putting too much work on

the staff, make sure there are enough staff to share the workload and that you have

reasonable expectations. Here it is a good idea to familiarise yourself with some of the
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ptgccsses tfie stalf lllClllbel:i ll-ILlSt q(l thlor'igll. \\hilt lrtay appeal to be a five-mitir-rte jtlb

i() 11'riltlageillellt lnilV bc rnitch 1cr-r5:tilicl

Enstire 1-]lailagement and sllilen.isors also erl-ioy a ilealti-Iy work-lit'c baiatlcc' this

show employees that it is acceptable ar-rd u,ill not be fiorvned upoll'

Give employees time off for things iike cliarity or 
"'olunteer 

work, this will not only

retlect positively on the colnpany, but it rvil1 aiso glve statf a t-eeling of satislaction

from helping others'

Tliink about how much holiday tirne you give your etnplo-vees and rvhether yoll can

give thern a fer.v tnore days off each'

For parents, look at rvhat you can do to help with chilclcare costs' For eralnple" a salar--v

sacrifrce arrangement for childcare vouchers will alio\^,' employees to take ad\'atltage ol

tax savings and rednce their childcare bill. A1so. providing enhanced and equal beletits

for maternityipaternity/shared parental leave will encourage all parents to balance their -_

working life and parenthood regardless of their gender'

Look at impler-nenting a Health cash plan, this rvill not only provide supporl for statf

when they are unr.vell but also encourage a lnore pro-active approach to things like

health checks ups, leading to f-ewer staff absences

Provide additional services that you think might save

and reduce their stress, for example:

. A discount for a launderette/ clry cleaner

. Free or cliscounted iunches and snacks

. Gym/fitness classes

. Massage/spa discounts/vouchers

your employee time and moneY

Car supporl, mqiUding petrol allowance' rep?lrs and maintenance -

allowance/discounts and car cleaning selices discounts or vouchels'

Tax supporl, providing staff help *ith urry tax concerns, or with f,1ing tax returrs

etc.

Conclusions

Thus from the above studY it can

today's world is not impossible' Different

Once work-life balance has been

be concluded that managing work life balance is in

measures can be used for improving work life balance'

defined and all its aspects analyzed, some
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.(:.1.1...,! :l\ u.ii-. l-'t ili.tri n. [--ir-st of a]i. \\ or"k-lifc iralance is ntll lt "one-size-111s-ali" 1t,pc of
it..rt-i. :'-,:i.icr it is l ii'ctrd ri'i'tich is r,icu ed rlitlercntly by e\/cr\rone bccausc peoplc irave ti

-,::l'i;.e llcrception of their achiL'\'ci-)rents ancl enjoyntents. A1so, work-life balance

,s ih:lrtgirlg olt a daiiy basis. ancl tliere is nti universal tbnnula on hor.v to achierre a

1'et'fect balance bet.rveen rvork and 1ife. Rather, the lvork-iife balance is fbcuseci lnore on

irou to achieve something in order to er-rjoy something. Work-life balance is ali about

provicling employees '"vith more flexibility u,hen it colres to their working hours. Employees

became able to manage their tirne rvorking and'living'lvhich eventually
lesults in greater prociuctivity. There are different types of managing working
hours and those are: compressed workweek, flextime, job-sharing, tclecornrnuting ar"rd two-

in-a-box. Even tlrough, there are lnany beneflts of work-life balance, there are f-erv

challenges that both ernployees and employers f-ace. For erample, employees deal with a so called

rvork-life conflict rvhich refers to an unbalanced time spent'uvorking and time spent for
personai activities with tamily and fi'iends. On the other hand, an organization or an employer

has to deal with an issue of absence of employees.
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